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Leader. Protector. Friend. Lover. God made you to be each of theseâ€¦and much more. Stu Weber

â€™s bestseller, now revised throughout and refreshed with an attractive new look, paints a

dramatic and compelling picture of balanced manhood according to Godâ€™s vision. Written in a

warm, personal style, Weber presents the characteristics of tender warriorsâ€”including learning to

speak the language of women, watching out for what lies ahead, and keeping commitmentsâ€”in an

upfront, straightforward style that challenges readers to realize Godâ€™s plan for men. More than

365,000 copies sold! Some Things Are Worth Fighting For Young men aspire to it. Women admire

it. Yet the definition of manhood itself is obscured by a culture in moral free fall. This book cuts

through the fog and defines a powerful blueprint for being the manâ€”the Tender Warriorâ€”that God

desires for you and your family. Youâ€™ll discover that a Tender Warrior: Â Â Â â€¢Â watches out

for what lies aheadâ€”like a wagon train scout; Â Â Â â€¢Â keeps his commitments, no matter how

painful; Â Â Â â€¢Â has a tender heart beating beneath his armor; Â Â Â â€¢Â understands his

responsibility to his wife, children, and friends; Â Â Â â€¢Â recognizes that he is â€œunder orders

from higher headquarters.â€• Stu Weber â€™s now classic teaching on a manâ€™s vigilance,

staying power, and consideration for the women in his life will move you to pursue the man you

were created to be. Real Men Are Tender Warriors â€œI drank Budweiser, smoked Marlboros, and

chased womenâ€¦. Tender Warrior sent me deeper into my heart and soul. When I finished it, I

passed it on to a friend, who was supposed to give it back but passed it on to someone else. This

book changed his life. It knocked down the walls around his heart. His response: â€˜The most

important thing that has happened in my life started when you sent me that book.â€™â€• â€”A reader

Praise for Tender Warriorâ€œTender Warrior provides hope for men by challenging their

assumptions and shaping their convictions. Read it. Devour it. Then live it. This is the time for real

men to emerge.â€• â€”Dennis Rainey, executive director, FamilyLife â€œIn a day when our culture is

at once confused and concerned over gender identity, men everywhere would to do well to

recalibrate their personal compasses by the biblical benchmarks found in Tender Warrior . I highly

recommend this book!â€• â€”Dr. Bruce Wilkinson , New York Times bestselling author
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Inspirational

This is an excellent and inspiring book for all men who want to be what God has called them to be. I

think most men know that we're not living up to all that we could or should be, but so many of us

don't know what to do about it. We're not being "real men." So many of us didn't have good role

models in our own fathers, and this book can help fill in the gaps. For example, I use this book when

working with young men whose wives or (more often) girlfriends are pregnant at the Crisis

Pregnancy Center where my wife and I volunteer.Now, for those of you who may be thinking "Oh

no, not another 'get naked and beat tribal drums' book," Weber discusses several of the "drum

beating" types of books, fairly discussing their positive points but concluding that they fall way short

of where they need to in their search for authentic manhood. To find what men are made to be, you

have to go back to the Author himself: past one man's personal insights into himself, past ancient

tribal customs, past the "old stories": to the original Author Himself. This is a very Biblically-based

book, and Weber makes no apologies for that.Weber divides manhood into four divisions, which he

calls King, Warrior, Mentor, and Friend. This general theme is discussed in some other books on

manhood (as Weber admits) but not as Biblically as Weber does it. For example, another book calls

them "blueprints" of a man: Weber says he prefers to think of them as "fingerprints" of the man's

Creator.But Weber doesn't hang his entire book on these four (rather arbitrary) divisions. Weber

then finds a common thread throughout all of them: Initiative. I think this idea of Initiative being the

core of manhood was one of the most insightful single contributions Weber makes.
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